
synthetic amino acid of [â€œC]-aminocyclohexanecarboxy
late (ACHC) as a markerand demonstrated no significant
decline in neutral amino acid transport with age.

The aim of this study was to establish a method to
evaluate neutral amino acid transport at the BBB in hu
mans using L-(2-'8F)-fluorophenylalanine (â€˜8F-Phe)and
PET. We previously reported (6â€”8)that this ligand is
transported by the same carrier system as phenylalanine
and other neutral amino acids in rat brain. The HPLC
analysis demonstrated that only a negligibly small amount
ofthe metabolized ligandwas found in the blood. First, we
examined a two-compartment model to see if it is suitable
to describe the â€˜8F-Phekinetics in human brain. Second,
the effect of age on amino acid transportat the BBB was
examined in normal volunteers.

MATERIAL AND METhODS

Subjects
A PETstudywasperformedon 14normalvolunteers,includ

ing 13 men and 1 woman (aged 48.0 Â±17.1 yr; mean Â±s.d., age
range21â€”71yr) (Table1).Allsubjectshad brainby MRI(Ti- and
T2-weightedimages)and blood laboratorytests. They had no
neurologicaldeficits.Thesubjectsdidnothaveto fastbeforethe
study. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The
projectwasapprovedby the PETResearchProgramCommittee
of theInstitution.

Neutral amino acids (NAAs)are transported from the bkod to
thebrainusingthesameearnersysteminacompetitivefashion.
The purpose of this study isto establish a methodforevaluating
neutralaminoacidtransportat the blood-brainbarrier(BBB)in
humans andto examinethe agingeffectofamino acidtransport.
Methods: A dynamicPET studywith L-(2-18F)-fluorophenyl
alanine(18F-Phe)wasperformedin 14normalvolunteers(age
21â€”71yr; mean Â±s.d., age range 48.0 Â±17.1 yr). By using a
two-compartmentmodelanalyalsand a wnightedintegration
technique,theinfluxrateconstantK1,theeffluxrateconstantk@
anddist,ibutionvolumeVdof 18F-Phewereestimatedinvaiious
brainstructures.Results:Thevalueof K, wasinverselycorns
latedwith @maNAAconcentration(r = -0.69, p < 0.01).The
cerebellum showed the highest value of K1, while the white
mattershowedthelowestTherewasnosignificantchangeinK1
during aging. The value of k@was significantly increased with
age. ConclusIon: No decline of K1 durIng aging Indicatedthat
NM transportfromthebloodtothebrainIsa limitingprocessof
age Inaminoacid incorporation.Fluonne-18-PhePETimagingis
a feasiblemethodtostudyNM transportattheBBBinvivoin
humans and can be applied to pathologicalconditionsof the
brain.

KeyWords: fluonne-18-fluorophenylalanine;positronemission
tomography;brain;amino acid transport; aging effect

J Nuci Med 1995; 35:1232-lW

Fluoilne-l8-Phe PETStudy
Fluorine-l8-PhePET imagingwas performedon all subjects

(Table 1). Followinga 1-mmintravenous infusion of 222 MBq
â€˜8F-Phe,a dynamicPETscanwas obtained.The scan schedule
wasas follows:ten 1-mmframes,five2-mmframesand five4-mm
frames.Thirty samplesof arterialblood were taken periodically.
Total radioactivity ofplasma for each sample was estimated as an
inputfunction.Totalradioactivityofwhole bloodforeachsample
was measuredfor correctionof cerebral blood volume(CBV)in
six subjects (Table 1). The PET scanner (9) provided seven axial
images. Inpiane resolution was 8 mm FWHM, and axial resolu
tion was 10 mm FWHM.Imageslices were set parallelto the
anteriorcommissure-posteriorcommissure(AC-PC)line deter
mined on MRI using the MRI midsagittal section and lateral skull
radiographtaken with the headholderin a PET scanner system
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eutral amino acids are transported from the blood to
the brain using the same carrier system in a competitive
fashion (1,2). There have been some reports describing the
changes in amino acid transport at the blood-brain barrier
(BBB) in humans duringaging. O'Tuama et al. (3,4) used
[â€œCl-L-methionineand reported that amino acid transport
decreased with advancing age. Koeppe et al. (5) used a
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SubjectC1@OC'no.
Age/Sex study(nmolefmO*

â€¢Weightedsumof plasmaconcentrationof NAAs(normalrangeof
fastingstate:180.7â€”247.2nmole/ml).

(10). The pulse sequence for the MRI camera was: spin-echo
technique,TR = 500msec, TE = 25 msec (Fl-weightedimage).
Attenuation correction was performedusing the data from the
transmissionscan whichwas obtainedjust beforethe PET study
using a seGe line source. The specific activity of @F-Phewas
around7.4GBq/mmole.Theaverageamountofthe administered
ligand was 11.4 mg/370MBq. Radiochemical purity determined by
HPLC was more than 99%.

Carbon PETStudy
Justbeforeâ€˜8F-PhePETimaging,a C'50 PETstudy(11,12)

was performedon six subjects(Table1,Subjects1â€”6)for correc
tionofintravascularradioactivitybyestimatingCBV.After1mis
ofcontinuousinhalationofC'50 gas, a 2-misstaticPET scanand
two arterialblood samplingswere obtained.To registerPET im
ages betweenthe â€˜8F-Pheand C'50 studies, a head fixationsys
terncomposedof formingmaterialswasused.

Data Analysis
Fluorine-l8-Pheis transportedinalmostthe samerate constant

as naturalphenylalaninefromthebloodto thebrain(8,13)andis
metabolized slowly in the brain (7,8,14) but is not metabolized in
theblood(8). Therefore,a two-compartmentmodelwasusedto
analyze â€˜8F-Phekinetics in the brain. Based on this model, the
followingequationis expressed:

dCb(t)
. â€”@--= K1 . Ã§(t) â€”k2. Cb(t), Eq. 1

whereCb(t)is theconcentrationofradioactivityinthebrain;Ca(t)
is the arterial input function; K1 is the influx rate constant (ml/g/
mm);k2is the effluxrate constant (1/mis);and Vdis the distribu
tion volume (=K,/k@)(mug).

SolvingEquation 1provides:

Cb(t)= K1. C5(t)Â®e@ k2.

where Â®denotes the convolutionintegral.
ForcalculatingK1andk2in Equation2, theweightedintegra

tion technique was applied (15â€”20),and images of K1, k2and Vd

TABLE I
Sut@ectProfiles

valueswere calculated.In this study, the weightedintegration
techniquewith the table look-upprocedurereportedby Alpertet
al. wasused(17).

A three-compartmentmodel,whichincludesanadditionalrate
constantk3for â€˜8F-Phemetabolismin the brain, was used. By a
nonlinearleast-squaresfittingtechnique,rate constantsK1,k2and
k3were determinedandcomparedwiththe resultsof the two
compartment model analysis in six subjects (Table 1, Subjects
1â€”6).

To correctâ€˜8F-Pheradioactivityforintravascularâ€˜8F-Phe,the
CBVimagewas used(21,22).In six subjects(Table1, Subjects
1â€”6),K,, k2 and Vd values were estimatedwith and without
correction.

Data analysis was performed on a UNIX work station (TITAN
750,KubotaComputerCorp.,Yamanashi,Japan).On â€˜8F-Phe
PETimages,regionsof interest(ROIs)wereplacedin thebrain
stem, cerebellum, thalamus,basal ganglia, frontalcortex, tempo
mmcortex,parietalcortex,occipitalcortex,centrumsemiovale
and whole brain, correspondingto MRI imageswhich gave the
same slices as PET images. ROIs other than whole brain were
effipzedwitha 16-mm,short-axisand 32-or 64-mmlong-axis.

SimulatIon Study for Effect of @BV
To estimateerrorscausedby noncorrectedCBV,a simulation

studywasperformed.First,thebrainradioactivitycurveinclud
ing the radioactivity in capillary vessels, Cb(t), was generated for
a K1rangeofO.0200â€”O.0600mug/mmaccordingto Equation2 in
whichtheVdvaluewas0.590mUgandtheCBVvalueswere4%,
5%or 6%.A typicalarterialinputfunctionwasusedforCa(t).
Second, for each CalculatedCb(t),K1 and Vd values were esti
matedby two-compartmentmodelanalysis.

Measurementof Neutral Amino Acid Concentration In
Plasma

Inallsubjects,naturalneutralaminoacid(NAA)concentration
in plasma was measured by a JLC-300V amino acid antoanalyzer
system(NihonDensiCorp, Tokyo,Japan).Theseaminoacids
are phenylalanine, tryptophan, leucine, tyrosine, histidine, methi
onine, isoleucine,valise and threoninewhich are transported
throughthe samecarrier-termedL-system(1). The affinityof the
carrier system for these the nine NAAs is different. When the
affinityratio of phenylalanineto the nine NAAs is defined as
Km(i)/Km, where Km is the half-saturation constant for phenylal
anine and Km(I)is the half-saturation constant for each NAA, the
concentration C1ofeach NAA divided by K,,..(@/K,,,is the concen
ti@ationcorresponding to phenylalanine for the NAA carrier sys
tern.ThesumofC/(K@/K,,.)forthenineNAAs,a weightedsum
of theNAAs(C'),is thephenylalaninecorrespondingconcentra
tionof the nineNAAs forthe carriersystem(23) (Table1).The
Km(i)on rat brain was used as follows: phenylalanine 0.011; tryp
tophan 0.015;leucine0.029;tyrosine 0.064;histidine0.100;me
thionine0.040;isoleucine0.056;valise 0.21; and threonine0.22
(pznole/ml)(24).

RESULTS

Two-compartment Model Analysis Validation
K1values obtained by two-compartmentmodel analysis

Eq. 2 using the nonlinear least squares fitting technique with no

CBV correction were consistent with those obtained by
three-compartment model analysis with no CBV correc
tion (Y = l.O1X + 0.005, r = 0.89, p < 0.001) (Fig. 1).

I61/1VI+227.4234@'M+214.8370/M+203.346MA+202.5561/M+208.162&M+184.2739/Mâ€”180.9821/PAâ€”197.4923/T'dIâ€”268.71042i1@1â€”253.81157/1@1â€”287.91271/Mâ€”238.41352/Fâ€”183.8145M@1â€”

.266.0
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FIGURE3. Thesimulationof errorforK1causedby CBVnon
coffection.

The simulationstudy (Fig. 3) indicates that errorsfor K1
values for 6% of CBV compared to 4% of CBV were less
than a 10.0% overestimation when the K1 value for a 4%
CBV was largerthan 0.0370 mug/mm. On the other hand,
errors for Vd values were always less than 2.0%.

K1 values of the cerebral cortex region, includingfron
tal, temporal, parietal and occipital cortex obtained by the
weighted integration technique based on a two-compart
ment model were inversely correlated with the weighted
sum of plasma concentration of nine NAAs (Y =
â€”O.000122X+ 0.069, r = â€”0.69,p < 0.01) (Fig. 4).

Reglonality of the Rate Constant of Fluorlne-18-PheIn
the Brain

Table 2 shows the ratio ofK1, k2 and Vd values for each
region to those for the whole brain (K1 value for whole
brain: 0.042 Â±0.006 mug/mm; k2: 0.080 Â±0.008 1/mm; Vd:
0.542 Â±0.105 mug (mean Â±s.d.)). K1 values of cerebel
lum, thalamus and occipital cortex were higher than other
regional data (occipital cortex versus brainstem: p < 0.01,
other pairs: p < 0005). K1 values of centrum semiovale
were lower than other regional data (p < 0.005). @dvalues
of the brainstemwere lower than other regional data (p <

FiGURE Z (A) COrrelatiOnbetweenK1
valueswith CBV correctionand thosewith
noCBVcorrectionbya waightedintegration
techniquebased on the two-compartment
modal. Mean K1 value with no CBV correc
lionwas 20.0% higherthan that withCBV
correction.(B)CorrelationbetweenVdval
usawith CBV correctionand thosewith no
CBV correction by weighted integration
techniquebasedon the two-compartment
model.Vdvalueswithno CBVcorrection
wereconsistentwiththosewithCBVcorrec
tion.

0.5 1.0

Vd with CBV correction
(mug)
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KI by two-compartment model
(mug/mm)

FIGURE 1. CorrsiationbetweenK1valuesobtainedbytwo-corn
partrnentmodel analysisand three-compartmentmodel analysis
usinga nonlinearleastsquaresfittingtechniquewithnoCBVcor
rection.

K1Value Correction and Correlation
Figure2A shows the correlationbetween K1values with

CBV correction and those with no CBV correction by a
weighted integrationtechnique based on the two-compart
ment model. The mean K1 value with no CBV correction
was 20.0% higher than that with CBV correction. Good
correlationand linearitywere observed between K1values
with CBV correction and those with no CBV correction
(Y = O.914X+ 0.011, r = 092, p < 0.001). Vd values with
no CBV correction were consistent with those with CBV
correction(Y= 0.970X+ 0.019,r = 0.97,p < 0.001)(Fig.
2B). In addition, it was confirmed that K1 and Vd values
obtained by the weighted integration technique were con
sistent with those obtained by the nonlinear least squares
fitting technique based on two-compartment model, re
spectively.
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FiGURE 4. ComparisonofK1valuesOftheCerebralcortexregion
withC' (weightedsumof pIasrr@aconcentrationof nineNMs). K1
valueswereinversalycorrelatedwithC'.

0.005) and Vdvalues ofcentrum semiovale were lower than
other regional data excluding the brainstem and occipital
cortex (p < 0.005). k2 values of the brainstem, cerebellum
and occipital cortex were higherthanother regionaldata (p
< 0.005), and k2 values of the thalamus were higher than

the basal ganglia, frontal cortex, temporalcortex and cen
trum semiovale data (p < 0.005). k2 values of the basal
ganglia were lower than other regional data excluding cen
trum semiovale and temporal cortex (p < 0.005), and k2
values of the centrum semiovale were lower than other
regional data (p < 0.005, paired t-test).

Figure 5 shows K1, k2 and Vd images of a normal vol
unteer (Subject 3 in Table 1).

Aging Effect of Fluorlne-18..PheRate Constant on the
BraIn

Figure 6 shows a comparison of K1, k2 and Vd values of
the cerebral cortex region, includingthe frontal, temporal,
parietal and occipital cortex, obtained by a weighted inte
grationtechnique based on a two-compartmentmodel with
age, for 10 subjects whose weighted sum of NAA plasma
concentrations was within the normal range of a fasting
state (Table 1). No significant correlation was observed

FIGURE 5@ K1,k@andVdlma@esofSubject3 obtainedwiththe
waightedintegrationtecMque. K1valuesof the cerebellum,thala
musandocdpltalcortexwerehigherthanthoseofother regions.K1@
valuesof the centrumsemiovalewere lower than those of other
re@ons

between K1 values and age (mean K1 Â±s.d.: 0.0436 Â±
0.0059 mug/mm) (Fig. 6A). A significant positive correla
tion, however, was observed between k2values and age (Y
= 0.000198X + 0.067, r = 0.55, p < 0.05) (mean k2 Â± s.d.:

0.0764 Â±0.0065 1/mm) (Fig. 6B). A significant negative
correlation was observed between Vd values and age (Y =
â€”0.0030X+ 0.74, r = â€”0.59,p < 0.05) (mean Vd Â±s.d.:
0.590 Â±0.093 mUg) (Fig. 6C).

DISCUSSION

Amino acid transport across the BBB has been studied
in humans by using PET and natural amino acid labeled
with â€œC(3,4). The metabolic products of labeled natural
amino acids in plasma and brain, however, reduced the
accuracy of determined kinetic rate constants (25).
Koeppe et al. used [â€œC]ACHCto measure the transport
rate of NAAs at the BBB specifically (5). They used a
two-compartment model because ACHC is a synthesized
amino acid and is not metabolized in the brain. No meta
bolic products appeared in the blood. These features aim
plified the application of the kinetic model (26). For â€˜8F-
Plie, in rat brain, Murakami et al. demonstrated that
fractions other than â€˜8F-Phewere negligible (7).

We previously reportedthat k3in humans in comparison
to correspondingto â€˜8F-Pheincorporationto amino acid is
negligible (27). In this study, the three-compartment model
analysis also yielded small k3 values. A two-compartment
model in which k3 was assumed to be 0 yielded the K,
values obtained by the three-compartment model (Fig. 1).
These results indicate that the amount of â€˜8F-Pheirrevers
ibly trapped in the brain is not significantduringa 40-mm
scan procedure. The two-compartment model could be
used in the â€˜8F-PhePET study.

When first-pass extraction fraction ofa tracer is less than
100%, the tracer uptake rate constant is overestimated due

TABLE 2
Regional K1,k@and Vd Values of Auonne-18-Phefor Whole

Brain Ratios
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to radioactivityin the intravascularcomponent (21,22). In
this study, the mean K, value of â€˜8F-Phewith no CBV
correction was 20.0% higher than that with CBV correc
tion. Good correlation and linearity were observed be
tween K, values with CBV correction and those with no
CBV correction (Fig. 2A). Leenders et al. reported on
CBV reduction with aging (Y = 7.3 â€”0.046X; X: age, Y:
CBV) (28), however, the simulation study indicates that
the differences in K, values between 4% and 6% of CBV
were less than 10.0%(Fig. 3). Vdvalues of â€˜8F-Phewith no
CBV correction were consistent to those with CBV cor
rection (Fig. 2B), and the simulation study indicates that
the differences in Vd values between 4% and 6% of CBV
were always less than 2.0%. Therefore, we analyzed â€˜8F-
Phe rate constant values without CBV correction in this
study.

There were regional differences in K1, k2 and Vd of
â€˜8F-Phewithin the brain's structure(Table 2, Fig. 5). Sim
ilar regionality was also found in the ACHC study (5). In
both studies, the K, was highest in the cerebellum and
second highest in the thalamus. The cerebral white matter
showed the lowest K,values. These regionalparametersof
NAA transport at the BBB is similar to CBF and metabolic
regionality (29).

As for the effect of age on NAA transport, the four
subjects with NAA plasma concentrations above the nor
mal fasting state range were excluded because rate con
stant values were affected by NAA plasma concentrations
(Fig. 4). Mean K,, k2and Vd values in the cerebralcortex
region ofthe other ten subjects were plotted against age. In
this analysis, we did not find any age-dependent changes in
K,, that is, an indicator of amino acid transportfrom the
blood to the brain(Fig. 6A). This result was consistent with
the ACHC result (5). It is noteworthy that transportfrom
the brain to the blood as indicated by k2 was increased
during aging (Fig. 6B). k2 might be affected by the intra
cellular NAA brain concentration since K, is affected by
plasma NAA concentration. Therefore, increasing k2 dur
ing a@ng would indicate decreased competition between
â€˜8F-Pheand natural NAAs due to decreased intracellular
NAA concentration in the brain, which would be indicated
by decreasing Vdduringaging(Fig. 6C). On the other hand,

decreased Vd duringaging also might be affected by brain
atrophy, which would cause a decrease in the fraction of
brain tissue mass per given ROl.

Bustany et al. reported that protein synthesis in human
brain decreased during aging, which must be related to
atrophic brain changes (30). On the other hand, the protein

synthesis in rat brain was reported to decline duringaging
(31). The transport of neutral amino acids at the BBB,
however, may not be the limiting process of decreased
amino acid incorporation in the aging brain because no
decline of K, value was found in normal volunteers.

The present study demonstrated that â€˜8F-PhePET im
aging is feasible to study NAA transport at the BBB in vivo

in humans. The method can be applied to analysis of func
tional change in amino acid transport under various patho
logical conditions such as ischemic brain damage (32) and
degenerative diseases.

CONCLUSION

A two-compartment model analysis was valid for mea
swing amino acid transport at the BBB using â€˜8F-Phedy
namic PET datasets and input functions. There was no
indication of age-dependent changes in NAA transport
from the blood to the brain in our subjects. Our results
indicate that NAA transport from the blood to the brain
might not be the limiting process of decreasing amino acid
incorporation during aging.
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